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I inacollancouf.THE DAILY REUIE17. that he did not think such treatment
either fair or decent. Mr. Roesale smiled

TraMei's insracB Co.,

fesf

v

at this remark, and said, to the poet that
he was surprised at this statement, inapf
much as be had seen on- - his (Wilde s,
table the day before the Post appeared
with the alleged offensive article, a proo
of the cartoon, and had been told by Mr,

D'Ojly Carte that he had paid $50 to
get the cartoon inserted in tne Ptst as an
adrertisement. Mr. Wilde had nothing
to say.

Judsre Sevmour s confirmation - as
Judge of the U. S. District Court wil

leave a Tacancy on the Superior Court
Bench to be filled by Governor Jar?is
The aDDointment. however, is not for the

I balance of the ternl but merely until the
election of a General Assembly, at which
time a successor to Judge faejmour will
be elected by the people. Judge Sey-

mour's district is the Second, and com
'

prises the counties of Wake, Warren
Halifax, Northampton, Edgecombe,
Bertie and Craven.

As a Judere of the Superior Court
Jadge geymotir h giTen general sati--
fection throuehoit the State. He is an- - w

honorable Iman and an upright judge
and we' believe that he ..will worthily fill

the place made vacant by the death of
the illustrious Brooks.

L dia E pram's Vegetable Com
pound has rapidly made its1 way to favor
among druggists, wno nave ODservea na
enects on ineueaua oi ineir cuauuinurs.
Send to Mrs. Lydia E. Pinkham, 233
Western Avenue. Lynn, Mass. for
pamphlets.

,
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Bolorna is the link 'that unites man
with the brutes-Marath- on Independent.

The St. Louis Globe-Democr- at,

SDeakiner of Lot'ta. lays that er heels
twinkle as lively as of yore." I

;

When Oscar Wilde is yaccinated it
will have to be on the gall, if it is ever
expected to take. Vulgar Exchange.

Frederick Locker said he knew a lady
who was as homely as ugly well, as
ugly as sin, and almost as agreeable.

Most of us know something 'about the
discipline of poverty, and feel quite
willing to assume the awful responsibili-
ties of wealth. '

When a man is honest simply because
it is his policy to be so, he 'is already
saving up money with which to buy his
ticksttothepenitentiary.

"Smile whenever you can," is Henry
Ward. Beecher's advice, but it is not
intended to apply to young men who go
out between the acts to see a man.
t The Yonksrs Gazette says that a

woman her nulDatd Moon, because
he gets full so regularly. Only once
month? Oh, well! SmytheJcins.

Now that Anna Dickinson has made
her debut in Hamlet an awful re-s-

begins to haunt as that Dr. Mary Wal
ker " will want to play Bichard III.
American Queen.

The Gainesborough hat was first worn
bv Aira. Oainea. It ia as old as her firs
lawwit wid at a theatre is much more
diBenit to see tnrougn. new urieans
Picayune. .

Thd Talk of the Town.
..Colujuius. Gai, Feb. 4, 1881

H. Waktkk& Co. : Sirs Your
Safe Kidiiev and "Liver Cure"' beats al
the medicines I ' have, ever heard of for
kidneyrand liver diseases. It has cured a

Colurnbus) Jndg JF.M. Brooks , and
that Is proof enough for mo. It is th
talk of the town. d '

J. N. Gzlsbrt, M. D.

Rescued from Death.
- WitfianrJr Conghlin df Somerville

Mass., says:: In the fall of 1876 I was
taken with bleeding of the lungs follow
ed by a severe cough. 1 lost my appe
lite and nesn, ana l was confined to my
bed. In 18 7 I was admitted to the
nMn;.l Tl Tuuouiuiii a uw UwvvUi cam x uau a
L.I. ' 1 t ' 1.11note in my xung as Dig as a naii aouar
At one time a report went around that

was dead. I gave up hope, but a friend
told me of Dr. .William 1 all's .Balsam
for the Langs. I got a bottle, when to my
surprise, I commenced to feel better, and
to-d- ay I fed .better thaa for three years

i rpast. ...... .
i 4,I write this hopiDg every ene afflicts

ed with Diseased Lungs wUI take Wil. Hall's Balsam, --and convinced .that
uopsumptioa can be cured, j I can posi--

lively say. ltjaas F done more good than
all the theT gajedicines I have taken
since my'jSckn, :2.. . ;

Landmark,
PUBLISHED AT?

STATES YILLE, IREDELL GO., tK C,

HepaVe:Neri;qar.
oiina.

h u thaloaly DeaocraUo Paper pub.iahed
Iredell eoanty one of the largest md

wealUilet eoaauac in the tata nd has t--
tained a larger local oirenlation thaa anyP' heretofore pabliahedia tfaja county

) r ;

taclrcnlkuon la iieximder, WiikerAthe9Ails(ey, . Ydin. Davie and Iredell, ij
Wer thaa taat of any two paper, in the

JOSH. T. JjLME3Editor&- Prop'r

WILMINGTON, N. 0.

WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 15, 1882. z

Entered at tae Pestofflce at WUmlajjten, N.
C. as Second-Clas- s Matter.

' Flerida now can boast of forty-eig-ht

newspapers pnbliahed within her borders
It is a thriring State.

The Mobile Register suggests that
perhaps some of the Virginia Beadjast
ers hare a personal interest in abolishing
the whipping po3t.

The business men of Norfolk, Va.,.are
looking after their own interests and the
prosperity of the city,'Witb aij energy
and far-sig- h tedness which ensures success.
They have awakened to the importance
of manufacturing, and already the stock
for a second cottcn factory has all been
taken.

The Missouri Republican remarks
that "it cannot be said that the affair
betweeo Editor Barton and Clerk So-teld- o

was an outcropping of Southern
ciT.mzation. 'lhere was notnmg, out
Northern chivalry in that affair, and the I

Bepublican organs will not moralize by
the column over its political bearings."

It is now believed that the reason why
to many Democratic Senators oppose the
repeal of the ' arrears ; 6f pensions act is
because they think, the'ItepubUcans only
sprung tlie question '?of iepeal to trap
them. The ideals Ih&t if the Democrats
favored the repeal it would so prejudice
the soldier vote gaiast the patty as to
lead to its d efeat in 18$4. ' ') - ; I

The floods in theSouth west are creating
great consternation land are threatening
excessive damage to the levee-protect-ed

plantations on the MiesiisippV Arkinaas
and Kd riversV v'3eme of ;:theV levee
have--alread-y broken' and other are
threatened. No' lives have as yet been
reported as lost bat the destruction to
stock will probably be rery great... .

There is just now an ebb-ti- de of gold I

from this country, which we ! hope will
not loner continue. , : More .than . a
million dollars were taken out yes
terday, the 14th.. for Europe. The
short crops of last year were not suffi-
cient to pay Tor our purchases abroad, I

and consequently the gold is called for
to meet the balances standing against us.

Goiteau nas provided Wmwir with; a
new ontht of clothes out of the proceeds
of the sale of his autographs, and is
vervWoud of his hnnroved.annearance. I

Wherfasked what he wanted to eet new I

clothes for he said that he did not ex-

pect to remain in jail very long after the
court in banc, and wanted to make a
good appearance when he went eut "among

his friends.
1

The National Woman Stfirage Asso-

ciation of Maisacusetts has sent two pe-

titions to Congress, one for a sixteenth
amendment to the National Constitution,
prohibiting the several States frym dis-

franchising United States citizens on
the ground of sex, and the other protest-
ing against the enactment of a law dis.
fraichising the women of Utah unless
the men of Utah be also disfranchised.

Two northern stalwarts ipoysicauy I

nPAVino- - nt dnwn to Miasisalnni re--
OJ rr ,

cently to settle a disputed question J- -it I

was New York against Massachusetts'
and the representative of the latter I
State was adjudged the victor. v "The

Northern papers' generally contain full
accounts of the affair, but they have
. . .m r ' 3 r i iL. TT I
tnus larreiramea irom cnarging monou.
Jefferson Davis with being in any manner

: :u,r.w: vi , ia.u i. - K r- --"

i pwaioic iut uierepuiuio viuS w
, occur in Mississippi without navinc: tne i

cause laid to him.

The Bepublican papers are not alto.
gether pleased with Mr. Arthur's snub
bing Dezendorf, of Virginia, for M ahone- -

They complain that JJezendorf is an
original Eepublicanand was one long
before Mahone proved traitor to his
party, ana wuue no wm preicnuiu wi
be a blatant Democrat. They do not
like the idea of a genuine Radical being
thu shoved aside to make room for a
ealvanized one. It is further ; reported 1 i
7, . ,r l.L xt 1. 1

inainar. Ariawa wimo iu wo wtiui
post offlce affair, when he gave Mahone's I

maa the place over Dezendorrs protege,

hasulted in anopch rupture between

the original and Beadjuster Kepnblicins -

.,n..:..r.j;..;.t , ,

THE KEW TOBK

WEEKLY HERALD.
JiMiiS GORDON BENNETT

PROPIIIKTOH.

The Bert and Oheapeci Newspaper Publish

ed. Poetae tr.,
ONE DOLLAR

60 CENTS FOR SIX MQWTHS

An fxtra Oopy to erery Club cf Ten.
.1

New York Herald
Pub iahed ercrj day in tto year.

POSTA'JiJ fHh
10 cava1 for cn year, Sundays included.

$.8 pay to: txe ytar, wiifcoct bnndays.
$5psysfor8ix vi'nibt. iiatdtye included
si4. Datxior six xacntbs, without Hnncavg
2 pays fir one year for aty fptcified day

o( the vreeki .
'

j$1 pays for is iuoctbs for any tpecified day
of tha week. i

1 per month (ioclndiapr Sundays) will be
charged oa euosoripuons tor a less pe
riod than three months.

TO EUROPE Including Pottage.

Dai'y $17 30
Weekly (European Jfedit:on.. 4 00
Weekly ( boxce-ti- c Edition 3 00

NEWaDKALEBS hUPPLlED Pcttsge
Free.

Da;Iy Ediiion.Two and a half ctaj per copy
Snaday Kamon..... Fcur csnts'rer copy
Weekly diton........'....Two casts per copy

N i is.-.- t leis ihn 5 opiei mailed to
newsdealers at wfcol,sIe rate?.

We allow no ocmameions cn rabicrip
tlons to liaily --Kditin Atitfreee, .

NEW YOfiK iiK&ALD,
dec 2 Broadway and Ann at, Jiow York

PURE CIDER

SOMETHING

Put up by a Private family in the
' Stata of New York.

And

Bought direct from them

EVERY FAai
:

In our oity

Should get rome of it in orer to
sea w hat Pure Vinegar

'
'

really is. .

FOR PICKLING IT IS ALMOST

INDISPENSABLE.

OYSTER CRACKERS'

SEVERAL DIFFERENT KVAR IETIFS.
i

From 10 cents to 20 cents perj
pound. j3end in your orders.

JN0. I, B04TW!6HT;
Vos. 11 & IS JN. Frontal

oot ?i ''.
a

ilConrt Place. LOUISVILLE. KY,r
t racalarty educated and legaAy qualified phygiciaa aad the
mast auccessful, at bis pracuca will prore.

Cnres all forms ofPRIVATE.
CHgySTIC and SEXUAL' Tlisl

Spermatorrhea and Impotoncy.
tlxe rea!t of sU-abu- e ia yenth, sexual exeeseca in ma-ur- er

yaan, or other causes, and producing om o f tbt
effaotr Jfarrouanets, Seminal Emissions, (night emi-sioi- u

by feams), Dimnesa of fcight, Defactfve Siemory,
Piaspleson Face, Aversion to Society of Female,

Confusion of Ideas, Icss of Sexual Power, &c, rendering
marriage improper or nnhanpy, aro thoroughly and perma- -

UJ SYPHlXISiLW"trointho J'Wn.; GoaOrTllQa,
XLi&tJLt L , STnctira, Orcluus, Hernia, (or iiujittre,

aod otner private diseases quickly cured.
It is that a phy sieian who pays special attention

te a certain class of diseases, and treating thousands annu-aH-
acquires great skilL Physicians knowing thU fact often

persons to my care. When it is inoonveuieut to
ris.it tbe city tor treatment, medicines can be seat privately
and iiafsly by Bail or express anywhere.

Cures Guaranteed in all Casesandertalton.CouBiUtk.u personally or by tetter free and invireO.Jhargea reasonable and correspondence strictly confitiuatiU.

PRIVATE COUNSELOR
" a. pagea, snt to any addresst sparely sealed, for thirroenls. MHUKl oe rea bv all. A&Amam . .i-- I

Sea haunt from K X. it. to H P. it, busdaya, 2 to a J?. At.

I MONROE TAYLOR
ESTABLISHED 1814.

:l 111

0)

113 WATER SX,
Are purer, better, stronger, andlonger

known in the market than any other krticle
oi the kind. Are always sure anrl -- i:t,iand never fail to insure the T

in eookery.Ask your grocer for it andgnre it a trial. Satisfaction guaranteed l

of iiARTFonDi conn.

LOOK AT THE RECORD

--

fTUGTJRES ARE MORE ELOQUENT than
JO
Words I Hear what they say : - -

.

The paid up Capital Is $600,000.
The assets January 1, J883, were $6,114,-502.7-0.

' ':

The TRAVELLER'S wrote 97,564 Acci-
dent Policies in 18S1, a gain of 24,S24 over
1S80. and a gain in premiums of $407,969:30.

Paid ob claims in Accident Department,
15,890 policies, which is nearly one in every
six persons insured, and the amount paid
on these claims was $714;003.16 which was
nearly $60,000 per month.

In the Life Department there was a gain
in amount of Life Insurance in force ef
$1,412,883. -

Theee figures speak for themselves. Poli
cies for $3,0C0, 25 cents for one day ; $4.50
for on e month.

Preferred Risks, for year, $S per $1,000.
Polices written by - i

SAM'L NORTHROP, Agent, 'jan 20- - Wilmington, N. .

New Restaurant.
rpHE UNDERSIGNED would respectful

ly annouuee that he has just fitted up at

No. 8, Granite Row, South Front tU, a Re

taurantfbr Ladies and Gentlemen, where

meals and refreshments mmj be had at all

hours of the day. Every things is new and

first class. Polite waiters and courteous at

tendante. ' '" "

"Garne ana Uts Tin season. Fine

Wines, Lfliuors and Cigars. --

nevlS F. A.j 8CHUTTE, Prep.

FALL AND WINTER GOODS

AT

ASSORTED STOCK EVERrpHE
breuffht to this city, with all the latest Sot
eltiea and Shade ia

DR ESS G OO DS,
8atin MarveDJeux, Batln de Lyon, Rhad- -

amef, hurrahs, Brocades, Weire An- -

ique, CameJgS Hair, I ilk Vel-- .
'

vets, Flashes,

"w
"

COLORED. BLACK AND ILLUMINA-

TED CASHMERES

EonriettAs, Mohairs, Suitioga, Alpacas and
- Plaids ia endless variety, Pasiamenterie,

Fringes and Trimmings, White Goods,

Housekeeping Good?, '

DOILMANS, CLOAKS AND

SHAWLS,

Men andJBoy's Wear, Flaels, Kerifio UrJ
derwear, Hosiery, Gloves, ' orsets,

'I tees 'and Fdgings,

oraTW L'ES?

Staple & Domestic Goods.

In short everything desirable. Warranted
to cents up ia price snd'quality, to'any stnv- -

pie from retail houses North.

uall and save extra expense by bnrLrg

M. H. MTZ,
36 Market Street.

oet 31

Pittsbo ro Academy
gPSlNG SESSION of 1682, opens Jaatfi
ary 9th. StuienU of uy age receirednd
preptred far Oollete or tor Barisen life.
ace nas na numy yiais ezpcrle
ence ia teachicf --

J

re ma. i cr vessiea t l, 20 weeks. Beard
.TuirJon T5. Bsfers Jto'JCdito-'oV- ; the

Bavww. For particulars, address
. O. B. HBUS.OV,

'J!.'J f L4eeSItr lncipai

PUB CELLiH Otis E,

B.
Pfoprievtr'Atlahtfe ilsteU " " ,

First CiTla 'aU lis Wioiatmcta. Vera
tJ per day. - f,B g.tf

THE BUNfor
revolnticn

1882 will

aemeat, AiuiMg, as alwayi. forl?1
little, mean and graciof eoatt!!l;iM
happy, PeptthUwa aod siSISS l3
and virtnois, Intelligent
v'b Uttht U for nankUd0 i5

of every sort; bt: iu wjj1?1
tbe Sood, while it pours hot iSSStheblistTlB baektU tperilrtS1 lTb - cm of 1868 was a newtD:7
kino. It discarded iBanyf t?7,i?
a multlrode nf tbe fperflaoi wINphrases cf atcirt louxnalism.Ti:r N
to repor in afresh, inceiacuEcc-- ,
way ali the Eft'scf the world, o-- 'iT

erecioi oaiau tateresu and H
upon snaus trttn tne tearieasnssi cr;
inlependence. Tbe success afcent was 1h sn'e aso the Pan. t!
a pentaneat chacze In the style of a
newspapers. Kvery
taWhhedio thi. eenntry the&past has been modelled fter!hs huxf1
. m ; or tant jcu. al already exUtiia
modified an 1....bettered bv th f5.1M','l- .via AT

cun'B sample
8uh of 1882 wiU be thetae onbrvtruth- - tellicjr, and inte

By iivcru bi cue a etas
ab- - ndsnt prosperity affords, wo ihifl ?
it better than ever before, : V1!

We shall print all the newt, ittcr kt.rt ad able 'hape, acd masuriag itafetance, not by the tradtional vardttieLby its real intert t the people dSJ!
from Printing: Does Pqaareit nctthMS
concideration with th Ban- - vcheaij
thieg htppena worth reporting we fttioarticnUra, whether it happen la tiiSTJ?!
r in Bokhara. ' ; :

Ispolities we have decided ophuW ,L
are accustomed t ezpren tsemii iu
that can be nnderitood. We iiy v7t
think about men and events. Tktthtbk

Tna W ebklt ttvm gathers into eicatauZ
tha heat rnttr nT thm !. 4 n. i " tAgricultural Department of anequludaij

tion
.
of literacy, fcientific,

. . and "domeifiir
- Hi - - - .V IV

make it the best newspaper for the fsrart
household that wat ever printed.

Who does "hot know and read aada.
Sunday fcnn, eaoh number of , trbioi hiGolconda of is teres tipg liter atnrs. witk U
best poetry of the day,prose every lint v
reading, news, humor matter enotffc
fill a goed sixei book, and iafiaitelj atvaried and entertaining than any book. K,

orlittlei - z.-z- v. V:??
If our idea of what a newspaper ihoiltk

pleases yon, wnd for the Bun,
Our terms are aa fellows '

.

For the daily on, a four-pag- e tieetii
twent jMdiirht coluraDt, the prise br md.
prst-pai- d, is 65 cents a month, or il.Ut
year; or, including the Sunday piper, ieight-pag- e sheet of fifty six columns, the pria
is 65 cents per month, or $7.70 a jear,i
age paid. i ' '

i

The Sunday eaition of the Ban is alNfc
siihed separately at fl.JO a'vear, toui
Paid. ' .. ..

Ice-piie- e of ftm Weekrv-pa-y. eirtfwm
fifty-si- x columns, is $1 a year, poiUrtpkV
For clubs of ten sending $16 we wilfswa
extra copy free. Address

1 W. IS AWL A ID,
. Publisher of the Snn, New York Cttf.

nov 18--

THE , BEST
Wr SSBBSSJ

n rn Finn
M IV 1

X UK, iw him M M Hi tsr.ss.M-i.- .

For more than a third btM bentorrUtf
Mexloaia Sluetansr Uinimemt has been

known to millions all over the world u
the only safe reliance for the relief of

accidents and pain. ; It la. a medicine
above price and praise tbe best of iu
kind. ...JFor every

. -- .form... of external... - pein
.

Mnsrtaner Liniment is without an equal
' It penetrates flesb. and mufele to
tne very bone making the continu
ance oi pain ana inHammanon impw- -

siDie. its enects upon unman JTiesa toa
tho Brute Creation are eaually woato- -

iui. ino jieziean

Liniment is needed hv eomebodT in
every house ' Every day brings nevio
tne agony ofam awxnl scald or Mtn
subdued, of rbeumatlo martyrs re-

stored, or a valuable- - horee or ex

saved by the liealinff tower oi tHU

which speedily enres suoh aihnents fi

the HUMAN FLESH as JRhemnatiim. NwIIIncrS. ww
Joiuts, Contracted 2ttnele, Bars
and Scalds, Cnts. Bruises aa"
Sprains. Poisonous Bites aa
Stints, Stillness. IJameaess, pli
Sores, Ulcers, Frostbites, Cbilblaia
Sore Itlpples, Cafied Breaker aad
indeed every form e)f external C"

Por tli TlitTma Pbt i nn'W it CTIieS
C2 a i . miff Jfolaisa

eases, foot Rot, Screw rVrm,S
uoUow Horn, Scratcbes, "

aiis, spavin. 'Dirniai tJl'Zl
t3e Sight and every other ailJto wnicb tbo ocenpanU ',tJW

The Mexican Sfnstane; ti1,.always cures and never disaOTKanX'
ana it is, positively,

THE BBSsP

w nrnnn

sti a a ss mtm ' ssawsj k tint

Sinn , DAinTirtn:-nnnri7lGa-eV- 5'

FTIHE UNDERSIGNED TVOUIP

iPCCtfoJly say that! ueUI further Ifif1J it

may be found at his resiuencf Crttf

Third fend MarSit etrects; preared toe- -

cute all orders in thefabote naatd
es. Room Sets, Tin Wart,;.'4fcJ '

repaiated &n Tarnished, i x

DR C. W. BENSON, of Baltimore, Md.,
inveutor and iiopiiU'r of the celebrated
Celery and Chamomile Pill3. These pills
are prepared expressly to cure Sick Head.,
ache, Neuralgia, Nervousness, Paralysis.
Sleeplessness and Dyspepsia, and will
cure any case, no matter how obstinate,
if properly used. They are not acnreall,
but only for those special diseases. , 1 hey
contain no opium, morphine or quinine,
audare not a purgative, but regulate the
bowels and cure constipation by coring or
removing h& cause qt! it. They! have a
charmii g (fleet upon the skin, and a love-l- y

quiet iEg 'effect upon the nervous system,
simply by feeding its ten thousand huDgry,
yes, Jn eooae cases Starving aDsorDenLS.
They mske or1 create i:erve matter and
give rower; iorce ana ouoyaDcy to me
nerves, and in that way increase menttl
power, endurance ana brilliancy oi mma
Nobody that Las a uervou3 system should
neglect to take them two or three monihs
in each year, as a neive food, if for no
other purpose. .

kold by all druggists. Price 50 cents
a dox. uepot, lUb Jortn Jutaw iac,
Baltimore, md. By mail, two boxes for
51. or six boxes for $2.50 to any address.

D?r. C. W. BEN sort's- - T

H

Is Warranted to Cure (A
to

ECZEMA, TETTERS,. HUM03JS, m
JWri-A5X2ATI- HtLK CRU8T,
ALL ROUGH DOALY ERVPT;03,
DJ3EASEG OF KAIR AMD SCALPS
3CRCrU LA ULCERS. FS?PLH3 A.

TENDER !TCK!NC8onaUpcxtsolrUie
body.. Xt ciakos the skia white, soft and smooth
xsia.0T3 taa aad frccilca, and ia tlio EEST toilet
idrocilnjf in ZU VQZiUll. Eleganfy put Tip,
two bottlos in cue package, eoneisthtg of both
Intemal aui ex rasl treatrccnt.

J2 first clas3 drugiste iavo it. CI. por Daokaeo.
"CHAS.N. CRITTENTON, 115 Pulton

St.L New Yoik City, sole agent for Dr.C
vv . Uenson's remedies, to whom all orders I

should be addressed."
J. W. CONOLEY, Agent;

Wilmington, N. 0.i
febll-cm-- d nrm ;

Employment
"I H FOR ALL

TO SELL A HOUSEHOLD ARTICLE.
rpHE poor ai well as the rich, the old as
j wen b iue yi'ung, uo wiie, we i as

ih.9 husband, the jouajp maiden bb well as
the young mab, tha girl as well as tbe boy.
may lust as well eara a few dollars In honest
employment, as to sit around the house a- - d
wait or others to earn it for them, We can
give you employment, aU the time, or during
your spare hours only: traveling, or in your
own T.eignDornooa, among younneEaa aa
acquaictacces.j If you do not care for emd
Pity meet, we Can impart valuable jioforma--
uoa 10 yea m & oi cosi uwu post you
onlr oh8 centfor a P-ft- ftl 'cird ti write for
our Prospectus, nd it may bo the means of
makis? ycu a gooi many dollars "

Do not neglect this or.po?ta:ity You do
not ' ave to mvot a large sum of money, and
ran a great risk of Iwng it. V u will readi
ly see bat it vh;l be an eicy tr-R- t er to make
fr.m '. $10 tu $10' a week j. and establish a
lucrative, &nd iudeptndect butinrss, honora-b'- e

stralghtfoiwsrd and pron table. Attend
to tin matter (NUW. for there is MONEY;
IV it'for all wb engage with na .. "We will
surprise you abd yon ifVI wonder why you
never wrote to ua De;ore, ws bssd full
pasticulaub FBiiB, Address

BlJQKEYB M'F'G 00;.
(Same t" i? paper.) Marios, Ohio.

sapt21-6c- i

J ETY STORE

THE UNDERSIGNED. WOULD RE
spectfully notify his (friends and the

public that he has recently re-
turned! from a visit to the

Northern Markets
where he has purchased the

Handsomest Bispxav
OP

MlLLIfJERYhFAFiCY GQODSi

NOTIONS AHD.HOLIDAY GOODIt
s

hejias ever offered in this city.
Mystockis

And in

I have thousands of things which.' it
would take columns to enumerate. Mv
fine, fresh FRENCH CANDIES are a
Bpecxauy. x leau in inese gooas as my
patrons wel know. I have an elegant
yarietyof; I

i

i

Millinery Goods, Hats
Trimmings, &c, '

'lo which 1 invite the attention of the
I Ladies.

My stock ef CHRISTMAS GOODS
is full and complete and having been
bought low will be sold low. i

-
JI respectfully invite a call and inspec

tion. U JJ LiACi auajn .
Variety Store, ,

dec 19.'.. , ; No. 42"Markt itreit.
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giieacuuwuiw . . - tsute oomoipea; ana u rapiaiy acquiring a
. tra foothold ia osTthe, Bnrrj, Kovran

During the recent visit of Oscar "Wilde and wiBietn JfeoUenborjc., u ..jl

to Whi9,t0Qth.airf pddUMd i,iX.MU.p:B;,'ii 'c.r
a cartoon on the aesthete a picture PI olina that empioyt a Vegnlar OaavaBiioe
baboon with;an-appl- e in hand, and just
below it a very good likeness oi Mr. lag cireulaUoa.ia. ue reimlt, mxllng the
Wilde with lily, in Ma hand.; .Mr- - ul:, --

Wilde pretended to bo Tery indignaqt at vrxi Wnit
thi8 tupp6se4 insult, and said to Col, iSm? SSSn&A 'J "

Roessle, proprietor of the ArUngton, ButoTvmlild"
feb6 XaJAw


